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East Missouri Action Agencl. Inc. a dedicated non-protlt organization committed to assisting
economicallv disadr,'antaged individuals and f'amilies including those experiencing homelcssness.
sadlv announces thr' closure of the Upliti Ovemight Homeless shelter. elfective June 12.2023.
The decision to close the shelter comes as a result olan insurmountable firnding shorttall. making
it tinancialll unsustuinable to continue operations.

For over two years the Uplift Homeless Shelter has been a beacon olhope. olf-ering a sate hal.en.
basic necessities, and critical senices to those in our community who have fbund themselles
*ithout a stable place to call home. The shelter has sen'ed as a lit'eline, providing temporary respire
and a stepping stone fbr individuals on their joumey toward stable housing and improved
circumstances. Since the opening olthe large shelter ue hal'e provided shelter to over 331
individuals and tamilies and successtulh housed 8-l-

Despite tireless efTorts to secure sufJlcient tunding and maintain operations. EMAA has f'aced
signiiicant challenges. The limited government support has led to a substantial decrease in
homeless support sen'ices funding, making it impossible to continue the shelter's operations
without compromising the quality and sal'ety of services provided.

The closure ofthe homeless shelter is a deeply regrettable outcome, as it \4'ill leave a void in the
support network available to those experiencing homelessness in our community. EMAA
recognizes the prolbund impact this decision will have on the individuals who have relied on the
shelter fbr sanctuar) and support.

Moving fbnvard. EX,I.A,A remains committed to exploring altematite alenues and seeking
pa(nerships that rnal allou ior the re-establishment ofshelter senices in the tuture. Additionalll'.
the organization will redouble its ef'torts to advocate for increased public auareness. communitr
engagement. and governmental suppoft to address the root causes of homelessness.

EMAA would like to express its heanf'elt gratitude to the dedicated stat-l. volunieers. donors. and
community partners uho hale tirelessll supported the shelter's mission. Tl.reir unraarering
commitment to sening those in need has made a signilicant diflerence in the lives of countless
individuals.

East Missouri Action Agency, lnc. is a non-profit organization dedicated to addressing a varietv
of issues that aftect the most vulnerable citizens of our community inclr-rding those who are

unhoused. Since its establishment in 1965, East Missouri Action Agency has been providing
support services. housing and advocacl to our community. We are committed to continuing our
eflbrts and advocating tbr those we serve.

For more infbrmation on the closure of the homeless shelter or to support East Missouri Action
Agency's ongoing et'tbrts to combat homelessness, please r, isi1 lru u.eastrnoaa.orq or contact
Nicollc Hahn at 573-+31-5191 Ext. I105 or Keri NlcCrorey at 573-r+31-5191 ert I 125.


